
How nmany workitîg days ia a ycar ? je>'.
Ibrec hundred and tlîirtaen," say you. One day, wilist hoe worlcd in the field,

Ilow muai crin an unedîicated mati sorroiYful anui borne iown by thme %veiglit
cara la titat tinte by mnatnual labour ? cf his fcars,bce sriw soe birds fling in

"About a dollar a day, or 83M3." anti ont of a liedge.
%%hat saiary per yeur crin a ni-inof gond; Anti as ha approachc'd theti, lie saw

education cara ? ktwo nests sida by iide, atîd in craci oea
We wili answer for you-nbout $1000 severai yartig birds, iîawiy im.atulied, and

licr y(emr. -Main' rae aiy iniiieI' -tarc tl:an yet îîitlîou: fc:,Itlcrsq.

WEIEKLY MIS OELLMIS
hecart coningilc Nith bacart, and the oc. tiat, but it is a fMir av'erage. Yoit cari
casion sitall be one of inutuai satisfaction, îuiaittiY sec, then, that ant edîteation is

and lwas frnia gcenspo intheme.wort)h in cash every yenr the differénce
nrdalasfomagre po itc e betwooen $1,000 and $313, or 8 087.

mory of yoîtr speakers. Now~, thon, hiow miueli nioney must be put
at intercît at si-, per cent, to yieid .5G87

"BE COURTEOUS." a ycar ?
Sorte years ag-' a frienui of ours was in You answer, "l $1 1,4502"

an omnibus passinç. from the hacart of the Then, to have a good cdtication is equai
City to one of tne suiburbs. The om- to havmng 811,450 in the savings batik,
nibus stopped to take up a passenger, who drawiitîg six per cent. intercst.
from being Nvelconîad by the others, was Iow manly days' study %vill it take to
evidently well known and estcemed. gct a good education? It %vill depcnd

Our friend adniracd thc hiarty old mani, somnewiîat upon circunisttnccs ; but a boy
who liad a L-ind word and a look of sun- attending seîoaeenyas ommencing
shino for evcry body. Fromn sotie re- say rit eighit ycars old and Ieaving at stine-
marks titat dropped frosi hM, it ivas cv- teeni, cati bc %roll educated. Suppose hoe
dont that hae was a mani of unusual talent, goes to ' chool five days in a %vek for
and a christian. elcven ycars, lie iill have spent 2,860

A poor servant girl sat near him. in the days iii gcitiîîg an cucation wvorth
omnibus. She was in sotie perplexity $1,45iO, an ie o ill thius have actuaily
about finditîg a boutse rit which she iiad carned for hiniseif a little over fouir clul-
been dirccted to, cali. As poiitely and as lars a da *y, whilc attetîding school.
picasantly as if she bat] been a lady, the IlOh 01" say 3*ou, Il We must study for
aitratiger gave lier ail the information site oiti Motiy."
wanted. Whlo coild lie ba ? Tittt's it, exactly. The caicîtiation is a

It ivas Dr. Ohalmcrs, otie of the great- fair -one, and 3'ou cari ciphierit otit for your-
cst mcnanmd the nîost popular îîreachers 8011- Tlîînk of it tha next tite you arc
of bis ffay. Yet ho band rooti iii bis large tcnîpted to ask to stay uthome bacauso
hicart for synipathy and iîîdtîieçs tu all; it raîns, or haecause it is pleasant and you
and bis getîlal disposition fcll like sua- wvint to go fistittg, or, iti short, bacause
shitie on tiiose around bim. yott would, rathar do sornething eisc than

WVii1 you try to cuitivate this clicerful àtudy. Ask yourseif the question, Il Cati
nad wirnîing mariner ? You cannot bc as I cariifour dolltù's a da3/ ini amy other
claver as Dr. Chaimers, but you can, if 'w*aY ?
you choose, be as courtcouq. Rlemeaber, tea, tiat lcarîîing mot onily

Not perhaps without ant effort, flot with- brings monay, but it w.ay gîve a good
out nîuch painstaking,.anti constant self- position in: society; and better stili, it
disc ipline:- for ail are net natuyaily ami- may always afl'ord pleasure to him -who
aible and conciliatory; but where there POSssc5sO itL IlaVdorn is botter tlirit
is a will there is a way ; and if you re- niuch fine gold."
salve ta beconie gentle and obliging la
voue denîcanotir tu others, and persevere TRE POOR iNEIGHBfOURS.
in your rcsolve, you wiii assurcdly succed. Micre %ver.- two men whîo were neighi-

iIow plensant it is, in a 'world full Of bours, ani crich oaa of theni had a îvife
troubles, nd hardships, and disappoint- aad several young chlldren, anîd ecdite
niants, ta inect with sunmy faces and tories lîad but his daily labior for thecir support.
of encouragement! "I Good, words," sriYs Anti one of tiiese two mea ianiented
the oid provcrb, "l cost littie, but are witbia hîrnseif, sayintg "If I (lue, or fail
îvorth iiucili." Then ivhant a pity it is iii, what wiii become"of mny wifé and mny
titat rnost people are so spaeing of thoacm idcn' P

Atîd titis thought nover loft hlm, andi it
N«HO W'ANTS $4 A DAY ? gmawed bis hîeurt, as a wvormigaw h

"I1 do," cornes n'ith a shout frot fruit iti whieh it is biiduien.
thousands of merry beys and girls. 'Now, althortgh the sanie thotgit cime

?io doubt you do; but will'you earn it, equally to the other iman, it rcmainedl not
if %vo tell you how? in his heart: foir said lie: Il God, who

You do not ail answer quite se readily kaows ail his treatures, andi watclîcs over
as before. Yoiu arc th*îuking, I 1shouid them, %vill watcbi, aiso, over mie, and my
bave tu work very hard tu carri so,-ntnitl wife and chiidrcti.
inencey." Perhris nlot su liard as you And lie lived tranqîtiliy, whiile the first
hîtagitie. Let us sec:- tastei flot a moment of repose or inward;

Y. 31
Anti wu'en lie imd raturîted to lus %vorh,

front tinte to tinte lic rnised Itis cycs, anid
iookad nit tha birds goiîîg and comitig,,
arrying food for thieir youngi,.

NL-ojust rit the noent tiiat onc ofthîe
motiiers retuîned with, lier niouthful, lit
maw a vultître seize lier, and berir lier off.
and the poor motiier, strîtggiing vnîîy it
is talons, uttercd piercing cries.

At titis siglît, tîte poor laborer feit hii
soîti more troîîbicd titan before ; for,
thlîoiglit lie, tic death of the niother la the
deatlî of the chldrcn. Mine aise have
but me, wVhat wiil become of tiîem if thiey
lose mie?

And ail day lie wvas glootiy anti sor-
ravfîil, andi ail niglît hae slpt not.

The iiext day, on reýurning to t'ic field,
lic ali: Il I iwili look nit this poor mo-
ther's littie ones ; sonèç of&tiem have,
doubtiess, already Iperîsned." Amnd lie
wcnt towards the ihast, andi lookiag in, oie
aw% tue littie unes qîlite wei, flot one
sceincd ta have buffered.

Antd titis surpriscd hiii so rauch, that
liec oiîcealed hîitnself; to obserVc wîhat
passed.

And aftcr a liftte, iea hc'ard a soit cry.
Ianti percîved the second mother, busiiy
bringing the food ivhicit she lîad gathercd,
anti sha distributed it to ail the littie
onas, witiiout distinction, antd tberc wa.a
sotie for al, and tie oi'pbans wcra not
forsakea in titeir misery.

And tue frititee-ivlo had doubtè(d Pro-
vidence rclatcd la tue evaning, to tute
other father iwhat bie badl scea.

Anti his frietit said tu hlm: Il Wbera-
fore should we be aîîxious ? God navcî
abandons Ilis ehilidren. lis love, lias se-
crets wiîich we know not of. Let us be-
liave; lct uls hope; lot ils love one alto-
tuer, and pursue our pati ini peace.

IlIf I die before you, you will bae a fax-
titar to my chidren; amnd if yot (lie before
nie, I ilil be a father te yours.

IlAiîd if we boti die before thcy aie of
aga to provide for thele own meccssitie,
they vwill bave for a protector tic Fathcr
wh'lo is in heavean."

Tua tsr.SCT WontI..o-PrOfeSSor AgriS-
Iizmsthat mare than a lifetime woffld

be necessary to entimeerito the varioti,
spacies of inseets and describa their alj-
pearance. Meiger, u Qarnian, coiieced
aî?d dascribed six hunclred speaies of fliles,
wlîich, 1a coliectcd in a district of tctî
mîilas' eirueîfrehce. '1'here liavý becît
coilected in Europe twc:îity-tlîoisatid
spacies of inscets preyin.g on wheat. lit
Berlin, two profassors are engagcd iii col-
lactimg, observing, anti describing iîisects
andi their habits, amui aiready thay have'
pubiied five large volumies tipot tue iii-
sects wiicii attack forcst tracs.

Thli pew fcr %veddirig parties inir ait-
irig, rit St. Gcorg, Haiovr-suat
I.enoon. hn-e bc-en narîed tir :îth-o


